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DEMCCRATIC'MEETINGS !

RALLY, WHITE MEN!
Obedienceto lbe Cenci Mathis I—Devotion

to the redon!-Alutresood and
pare Judiciary! -

All who believe in the supremacy of
the Constitution of the United States
respectLaw, Orderand Authority—mach-
tain, in the langu'age of the lamented

• Douglas: that ours "18 a WHITE MAN'S
government, made for white men and
-their posterity forever"—and all who op-
pose the monstrous doctrine of military
despotism over the Southern States,
which makes black men rulera and white
men slaves—all who denounce the enor-
mous" EXTRAVAGANCE of Radical
Congressional legislation, and condemn
the open, notorious BRIBERY and

- WHOLESALE CORRUPTION of the
• Radical State Legislature—are invited to

- assemble at • '

Mount Rock and New Salem, Saturday
evening, September 28;

Abbottstown, Monday everting, Sep-
teinber S0;

Arendteville.Tuesday evening, Oct. 1;
Conrad Wagner's, In 31ountplerwant

' township, Wednesday evening? Oct. 2;
• Hampton, Thursday evening, Oet. 3 ;

Fairfield, Friday evening, Oct. 4;
Littlesiown, Saturday evening, Oct 3 ;
Hthiterstown, Monday evening, Oct.. 7,
IfirSeveral Speakers will address each

Meeting.
Republicans who haye hitherto voted

with their party, and who oppose the
attempt of their party leaders to subor-
dinate the Supreme Court of Pennsylita-
nia to 'partizan purposes, and honestly
believe that .black men should not be
placed on a social and political equality
withthe whites, are invited.

. BALLY, White Freemen!
CALIFORNIA has spoken !
Let PENNSYLVANIA answer!

W. A. DUN't:AN,
- Chairman Dem. Co. Corn..

Sept. 27, 1887.

EEAEOE IX THE moDiror TOTING

As the law of the State stands two tiek-
eta, or slips, must he voted at the coca-
in; election, the one to be labelled out-

side "Judiciary," and to contain the
name of the candidate for Judge of the
Supreme Court; the other to be labelled
"County," and to contain the names of
all other officers who will be voted for
this fall

FOREWARNED AO" FOREARMED

We caution Democratic papers and vo-
ters to be prepared for the hurlingot
some exciting fire-brand Into the cam-
paign betweeen now and the day of the
election. The Radical leaders have be-
come convinced that they cannot carry
the Stateon the legitimate issues between
the two parties, and will spare no pains
to get up soma sensational tople that
,willdivertthe minds of the.people from

Ithe real principles at stake. They know
well enough that when the good Judg-
ment of the voters is allowed to• control,
it will decide against them by an over-
whelming majority, and that their whole
chance of successkdepends on getting up
a furor of some sort. Already we see
indications in Forney's Press and other
ehalptris, that the unscrupulous means
ty-Osich theißadicabs have won prevl-
ORS victories are being diligently pre-
pared for thesame use this year. If they
cannot get up a disturbance in the South;
they will invent a canard about the
President, with which they will hope to
abet the same object. The probabill-,

)ty la that it will take the shape bf Sorge('
papers and documents tending to con.
vict Mr. Johnson ofa design to reveals-
tionise the Government. We ask our
friends to he on their guard and stand
'wady to meet the plot in whatever form
it may appear. The time is nearat hand
when it may be expected. Let.. the peo-
ple be prepared for ft beforehand, and
let us be on the alert to give the matter
Its death-Wowat once.

ORGANIZE! Now, at once! Loee not
a single, day! Victory is within our
grasp. Nk'bo would -stand back and lose
She iong-hoped for triumph by his care-
!miters!: No true Democrat will stay at
haat at Brea election. Let all turn out
—O/2-r-ALL—ALL--and Penney] yenta
will be redeemed as sure as 'be sun will
rise on election day.

VottM of Adams county, remember
thatthe DemocratiC candidates stand on
the WHITE MAN'ell "PLATFORM, which 18
opposed to negrbes at the ballot box, ne-
groat In the Jury box, and negroe4 In the
schools with whitechildren.

ViOTZfor NicholasHeitzel, for the Leg-
islature,. He served oge term honestly
sad filthittlly. He succeeded in getting
the I,l)simage bill through the House—-"ltficitigh MeCottaughy, with plenty ofthati, allowed It to fail in the Senate.
Honrai aa‘ellicientt the interests axtd
how, of , Adams county demand Mr.
Fiel*Ps ietutn., •

;Rs alai it only requires a
shame of, 8,1j9) votes on last, year's elec-
tlantoideot,fudgeBhanwood. Achange
ofonly,two or three votes in every elec-
tion district Wiii effectthat, result. Goto
work vigorously, then, Democrats, for a
victory this fall will Insure a DemocraticPresident,tetenition offhe States,a situ-metingdown ofall, agitation and the re-.barn ofpest;f4apod will and prosperity.

Wont fin. IL D. Wattles, for CountyIt'renewst. He Is an old citizen end aleS bulikkomis men; and will makes Ant-

TNr dealsre,:—(-----,uocdthe Stag debt,money at six per Ceut.r 4ottlionda., for money loaned to tliraState atflaapros.,ettak
• Mager, for Atwitfkext, iosatant; and attlililj( 414 .ionnirt4NAol3947-0

I=• WORD TO DEMOCRATIC LEADERS IN
THE TOWNSHIPS. I

~ ..,,--," 1 ThernsiNeattita t e Centrelnee Ire cifcu-
The day of ti is(tastropproachiling, Ist* throughlhe Egateciairt.eideartor-

and we bellevitt4l tlifie Big duty of every
~..

tlitto plate i4heiliiindll. of rime ,Democrat togoiri Wank, earlike.HY ler. 0,- lyitio *cur it/appealing i the -

half of his pa . I;ill siti Rasinents are al-
ready nt wek 1T Arninry plteret* at the titeri' We e

' *," 10.E,*,,,7 . ::::: Ire,* d alto iitue x Fauns courafuts
Influence fort e success of their ticket. 1 upon it. Bead it and notice Its false-
In the large cities and towns the work ; hoods:
will be easily performed, and the entire i „ .tr ,1", n,ll GovritNql NT Boxiinotra..ne
vote can lmVOiled,wlthOutanuel,,litlicai- ; AND 'clic 110L10 Ir 0: (Int:I:NUN:Ks.—

ty. - 77,c-trhnigt oroS . tiel. t 'bp. II11, 1: 1:A1), iti.H.1..7--A: , n HAM: To yoUit

sallentliptrynanhenritiretraistr.iete:i ! ftismisintiets ,c----- • --....,5,-,-,•-•-s•—•sr•
i t in ISeleleved Fstate,.,..edeil ; and sinceWeAllkthenof Overrjoii•Wil° "*.er" i 'then only twenty tree have been re-

the successor' raillinnlnalifeles to commence, presentrrl In Om rens. until the admis
We work at once. Hand your neigl,bor ; pion 0: Terinesse in lebri.
your paper, ask him to read it and ail trit , 1, 4ii, 4,,lnk t 11-nitt,.. ~,S,tliiit,cl l,l/T 16, 1—,L- 2,Z:(
over the issues which it may trout time 1.'n'i;(l 'rill rice Nation—al Mattes, a ere ereateri
to time discuss. Ask him to inquire into Iby this Congress of twenty-three Stater.
the past record ofour worthy candidate !. Pread. at John-coi calls tins an -as-
ter the Supreme Bench, and compare, It iir-d (,),'o,;(r itr,r 3-3,,f B ,: ,— ,dl(h t ,if , e. i'g. e.m,l )l:.'r tittlBegiliwith that of the candidate on the Radr- •-it r:i "rump Congr ,w," unit a -re

ars

cal ticket. - Judge- char,-wood i s uc-1 con.rp.r.,"; mid hone° not a Paretta Goa-
knowledged to bo a gentleman of ,high i grrAt ; and the great elb.rt tuts In-en to
mvral character, a Christian, an eminent I " ii(f ic ifi ,e( ;•:,°uu.gur ,,r ,uf .'l, ll'n 11:1,,Lt2 forth ,rest States 4!dand-impartial judge. He stands ~siti a ii,,ii ,.,..„.„ this ..1,,,,i,.,,.« iplatform in favor of law, order and the 1 ifa Congress, representing brit twenty-
Constitutional rights of all men. Judge three States, be not allawful Congress,

-

Mlles,' it is enough to know, sta„d„, i then every United States Bond, and all
upon a platform which compels hint to

nor greeidaicks, and (National Rank
notes are worth ..othing; because an

disregard the law of the country to sub- 1 unlawful Congress enlist not make 1a,,,_
serve the Interests of his party. Ask Ifill Bonds or laafal money.

I Niselle mad effort, so .reeeutly mane byhim to COMparilee platforms upon wllich rebels and their' sympatirlzeN, to
they stand. ar Menlo look baCk at the ; destroy thisGewernniqnt by fore, ofarms,
extravagance cd the last Legislature; at i failed. Thusfar, the lattempt to do the
the enormous public debt to be paid from ! 71freed,t )'ci,ntetho'f°tt` ac ,r 't'in,fl.P"of.tina'si•I,a,31-al so

the hands of the ,laborifig classes. Palk'- -i,voters at the hallOt-box : and the last
to him of the suicidal policy of the press [effort at destrnction is now being made
cot Congress. Point out the great revo. 11 iltioubli Tin. Courer,
lution in sentiment that has lately taken ! Witness the recent attempt ,3,-, Demo-
lacecratic lawyer:3 to induce the Supremepln Connecticut, California, Mary- yourt oftstae rifilea 5t,,t ,.., to tune all

land,Kentucky, the NewEngland States, I inturiettO, nuilifyinctheReeonstruetion
Western Virginia, and even in tbo Terri- I Liras ol I ',ingress Innis-issipm, Georgia,

tthekitties. We ask ourfriends to commence and other rebel Irltateq. Rend also
!opinion of GEXilicir KIIASSwOOI3, the

the york at onos—Make arrangements to Democratic nommett for Judge of the
get every voter to the polls op the day of Supreme Court. ofPeinisyl vania, in which
election. Ralti -or shine, falter 'not. We 'he gravely denies the constitutional pow-
can carry Pennsylvania. We 'Cali elect er of tender.longr( t 1, 3,0rm aker. paper

rru 2eognalyTha-our standard, bearer by fifteen thousand lega l
te,gegiecr of March lath, 1804, pa_e themajority. To work, ihen,—euergetid 'Judges Woodward and Thomson of the

and untiring work!—and to glorious 'same Court, announced from the bench
Democratic harvest will be the result. fig tgmnr alarming rloelrine in 1505. (See

Vernine)vs. Sailor, zit al , Legal Inicili-
. flower of June It and 3d, lttd, pages Ist
and 205,,

Arid this, too, in the firer of the fact,
that the Superior Courts of every loyal
State in which the question has been
raised, have su.stained the power of Con-
gr..-,s.

It requires, therefore, but little know.-
edge of ,rather arithmetic or law, to esti-
mate the imminent dancer or putting
any more men of Judge Sharawood'a
°widens on the Supreme Bench of the
stpre f .

If you believe the present Concress to
be •unfeurfut, or define our National cur-
rency and Government Bonds to Inc de-
Oared unfiNefid, vote for George Shars-
wood.

If you believe the present CoMtress to
be kticlue, or desire their action on Cur-
reney and Bonds la Await good, vote to
sestain them,—for the par ty that creatsd
the Oreelthaeki anti the Bend.,—the par-,
ty that sustained the war, and compelled
aubininEnbti to the National authority—-
und that stuuds pledged to keep birth
With the Bondholders, and to maintain
the National credit,—vote for Henry W.
NVillianis, the worthy and honored nom-
inee of this party.

THE NEGRO TOTE AS A BALANCE OF
POWER.

The Radicals, seeing the s.elling tor-
rent of public sentiment rising against
their negro supremacy policy, begin to
singsmall. One of their organ• in this ,
city had a labored article yesterday, ap-_
pealing pathetically to the pUblic in be-
half of the "poor negro." It asks, "shall
four millions' of our countrymen be.
henceforth setfs and outcasts in the land
of their birth with their descendants
through all generations.?" It calls this
"the main question—the great question,
remaining to be solved by the judgment
and votes of the American people."'
Now this is the merest balderdash and,

claptrap nonsense.. The writer knows'
very well, Ulm has any sense, that the;:
four millions of his colored countrymen,:
are iiialher serfs nor outcasts, and never"
can be again. They are on perfect equal-,
Ity with the whitesasregards their civir
rights and before the law. Ifa portion
of them should be exchided from certain
political privileges for a time and for
great public reasons, that would be noth-
ing more than what happens to many,
white people In thiarepublic and laud of
equalrights. All this talk about the ne-
groesbeing serfs and outcasts is supreme
nonsense, awl is made for the purpose of
blinding the American people to.the real
object qf the Radicals: No, there is no
fear of the negroes not having their
rights; and that is not the real question.
The object of the Radicals ja to make the
negro vote the balance oVpower in our
political system and government. A
small party sometimes holds the balance,
as we often see, In both State and gener-
al elections. The four millions of blacks
in the South may become the ruling
power of the republic through holding
that; balance: We sect already how de-
moralized and extreme the Republican
party.has become in its efforta to get the
negro vote, if that vote can give it. In
fact we are nowin danger of having arta
great republic governed by the negroes.
This la the "main question" really at
issue, and all the pretence about negro
rights is sheer humbug.—N. Y. Herald.

THE DAMAGE DUE4TION

That Nicholas Heltiel worked diligent.
ly to get the BorderDamage bill through
the Legislature, all bowel men believe.
There isplenty oftestimony to his faith-
fulness. Here Is oue item: Mr. Calvin,
a member of the House from Bucks, un-
der date of Doylestown, August IR, BST,
write;: "I have been four years In the
&ate Legislature, and voted against
the Chambernburg bill ; and should have
doneso against the one last winter had
it not been for Mr. Heltzel, I could
name many others who did the same
thing. He gavesuch an honest and fair
amount of the whole transaction. I
have no doubtif the sufferers fully un-
derstood the matter, they would all vote
for him, irrespective of party."

This testimony to-Mr. Heitzers use-
Wools is worth more than a dozen of
McConaughy's "squirmy" speeches.

• TILE Negro Question will not disap-
pear from our politics until solved l ipgiving to all en equal civil and politi-cal rights." •

Such is t leclaration 0? the ,Radical
leaders In A ams county. They meat,
by "era/ civil andpolitical 2righte," the
negroat the ballot. box, the negro in the
jurybox, the negro In the ladies' ear,
and the negro in the white schools!
White men of Adams, will you endorse
such infamous doctrine with your votes?
Give the negroltee your answer at the
polls—No! No!! NO!! !

Two Germans—Matthias Robles, for
the Legislature, and Gustave Scheitger,
for Sheriff—nominated Uy the Radicals
of Davenport, lowa, have left that party
and taken their places as Democrats up-
on the Democratic ticket. The Intolerant
and proscriptive, spirit of Radicalism
drove them to this step andthousandsof
Germans, there and elsewhere in the
West, have followed them out of the
Radical party.

VOTE for Jacob Lott, for County CMG..
mbisloner. He is one of our oldest and
best fanners, well-informed on all sub-
Jecta, sound In judgment, and economi-
.oal Inall things.. He Is Justlheman the
tax-payers want for the office.

LOOK AT THE OTHER SIDE.

When secession came; Democrats sus-
tained the Government, shed their blond,
invested their money in 5-20's, 7-30'5,
and 10-40's, sent their members it, Con.
grata,-and obeyed the laws that a Con-
gress-of twenty-three States enacted.
That IMIS their Goserntnent and they

Mired , it, they de,eutled it, anti many
of them died for it.

Distinscrugre, don't "trade" votes at the
election. The Radicals cannot elect one
oftheir men ifDemocrats turn out and
vote the whole ticket. The opposition
leaders know this, and hence will advise
their tank and file to "trade." = White
men; don't accommodate them.

. .

During the war ehi,veti States were not
representfid In Cosigiress, and they re-

fused-to 6e. ' That wlasa lawful Congre-s,
all obeyed it, and alt its laws are balding
wider the Constitutlion.

When the war watt over the South sub-
mittec then the RzWicals kept them out
to give the neem nower. ' They "acted
°Weide of the Conettiotion," us Thaddeus
Stevens says.
If itbe true that the Democrats are tee-

ing to destroy this Gs:Wernment, hoa•
strange it is. that they should hold its
bonds and notes, and fight and die for it.
Their object is to preserve it, to bring it
within the Constitution, to govern ac-
cording to law, toeconomize itsresou es,,
and to pay its debts. •

Are pins Bonds and greenbacks fer
inside of the Constitution or outside of it
Ifwe have no Constitution, as ;Stevenssays,.
what security have you for your debt?
The Constitution is the title-tieed to_the
property that your debt is a lien apron.

In the case of 'Rorie against Trott,
Judge Sharswood decided that a man
leanagreed to pag a debt in gold should
pay it in gold. Was not this right? He

Id not decide the question of the power
f Congress,
You 14Id a 6-20 or a 10-40 bond; the

interest is payable in gold. The Govern-
itient agreed to pay you in gold. The

.icala and their Judgem say the Gov-

ernment may pay you in paper. Judge
harswood holds that a contract to• pay

n gold 'Mould be enforced. Which beat
Mb; you ? Which la the more honest?

Volt for lietrry J. Kuhn, for Jury
Commissioner. He is excellently quali-
fied, and well acquainted throughout the
county, The office needshis services. L.,

Do you see where this Radical
'ayleads yoti? They alrrady that

he principal of the Rends may 0 paid
n paper, If Judge Williams decides
hat your interest is payable in paper, iv

• our contract with the Government car-
ed out? Will he not so decide?

lThey will pay in paper If their erfrarri-
aricc makes it'neeessary. The Interest

1n our Mate Bonds lofts payable isi gold ;

he law made it so (Sec Act of 1640). In
8114, when gold was 16t3, the Radicals In
he Legislature passed a law making it

' ayuble in paper, on the ground that they
ould save money (SeaLegislative Record
9641. Are you any more secure_ than
he Bondholders of the State?
The expenres of-the Government are

, ore than its income. Theßadieftla_are
'• 'wending ttcolumdred and twenty-five

fntlhons' °flour mottey'fdt this year.—
e Democrats spent sixty-two rut/None

the last yearthey ,e ere in power, for the
Same purposes. Can you sustain this
extravaganee? Does not the security of
your debt consist in prudent manage-
toent, economy in public business, and;in nourishing and developing our re-
sources? Are theRadica/spursuiug this
course?

If you -wish your bond and its in-
erect paid 4n paper and your contract
ith the Government violated, vote for

'Henry W. Williams. '
If you wen( contracts between man

and man, and between yourselfand the
WovernmenTharriettOut, Vote for George
iBharswood.

170TEfor Martin Getz, for Director of
the Poor. A man of sound sense, and
careful ln-414.1neleasetiemar It would be
bard, toAnd his 84040ar kpir tara Okra. .r

,irtaratir
I. r DxcirAd4t=.3F,-ti9lo--iiie' -11c10k; :aiu -

_ ~s, that .

every
c..114:114ae gfr4:Eirbaeirrol44o46i

Let It be remembered, that no iepub-
Ilican newspaper in this State has dared
to deny that Congress is expected to en-
force negro equality upon Pennsy. lcaniaby a sweeping enactment..

Let it be remembered, that no Repub-
lican newsp..per in Pennsyl% ania has
dared to deny th .tJudge Williams 'is
pledged to decide such an act of Con-
gress to be binding upon. this State.

Let It ba,,renisitibexed.-that on these
greid questions the whole Republican
press Is eitherclient, or that it speaks on-
ly to endorrsi these daring and detests-
ble Schemes.

rrEnivocnATs. be on your guard against
eleventh:hour n:AtfICAL FALSE•
HOODS!- -

THEADDITIONAL STATE TAX. I=

The Radical ' ~,wafteWee alive to tiseassaet
have made FL 11011Wirrt to 'the ThO'S.all for a Denowriiilcnwtitig 4Treasury,,rqi aga. aa we t.uttais, at) - ,meant juo. say. tstrai,bet,,n 4 in Beetrau4

A year or vititiliw the Bediat ' on :NItu rday evening, was h„.l!attire reßeated the 4ltete.' to tift - testi)onded to, and atearnest netprevailed. The illowmg- gent. eto
estate, **hitt the-tax:ea -personal: ,*

erty, ales' ) stand. The (Zeary • wt. ire „mm slitt:tornL ee,n:rvinorgan at Harrisburg frankly admits thal Vice Pres%tilents, Joint Cole. Franid-
tieitnix tin personal pioperty may not bet Wiii, Robert Bleiskokv,,,elamiiel Bingo-
neereliisab:,' and certainly It Is not, but 1 mitt, Peter Adam*, John AleKettrtek,
• • el'eleintlittit""wint"' Vi*e.l"iZtlll..."l,giM,ly or unwLady,. negh.etcd to pass the hill LeWl• Brady, 'James Irvin.,
proposed by the.iitale Treaaarer, to op- Lail.
portion that amount &Moog the several The fleeting was addressed at some
eountlea of the Commonwealth, there- lenuth by It. J. triable, when it adjourn-
ford these offieeni gravely undertake ed with 'three rousing cheers for the
to increase the valuatton• on personal , o tote tnan's ticket. The right spirit is
property to such no extent over and ; y51.101(4 at a ork among the people
:ii,ove the valniktion of the township les-

sor as to raise ii.6'24,000! Now, what
rea-on wits there for this arbitrary addi-
tion lifP.T.11,000 to the State tax?

For the last yeiir or two there has Jaren
on an average nearly three millions in
the trtasury of the State, and when we,

remember the rich' drippings that fall
from so large an amount, which cannot
be less than Stto,ooo per annum In addition
to legal salaries, we can hardly wonder
that there should be some zeal on the part
of the otticers tocollect tuxes.

Perhaps also when these Radieil
err.: found that the State sustained an
annual loss of over A300,000 by reason
of borrowing 523,000,000 at six per cent.,
exempt from taxation, to pay olt' a tax
loan of a similar amount, at live per cent.,
they concluded to resort to this mode of
proceeding to make it up.

Whatever may he the reason given for
this outrage upon the tax-payers, it can-
not relieve the Radicals from the charge
of having repealed the State tax on real
estate only with a view to deceive and
humbug the people.

Hart the Democratic party remained
in power, the State tax on real and per-
sonal property would have been repealed
years ago, and the State debt reduced
:1'5)000,00013(40w what it Is. —Columbian.

TUE MORAL POWER OF A GREAT
VICTORY.

If it were absolutely certain that Judge
Sharsbood would be elected by it hand.
some majority, should he none the
less persistent in urging. every Democrat-
ic citer in the county to go to thu poll-.
There la a vast deal of moral power in
large majorities. What is needed just
now is an overwhelming popular verdict
against the infamobs and destructive
piney of the Radical revolutionists.
They claim that the people endorse their
acts. Do they Do the 114815.,VS of Penn-
sylvania approve ofthe open violatitai of
the Constitution, of the destruction of
states of the old Union and the erection
of tt set of negro republics in their s'ead?
Are they prepared to endorse military
despotism, the shameless corruption
which prevails everywhere, the proposi-
tion to force negro equality upon us by
Congressional enactments, the immense
and almost unmeasured waste of the pub-
lic money? We know they are not, and
We are confident that they will sayso on
the Bth of October. But, they should
speak in tijunder tones. We want no
meagre majority Let every man re-
solve that he will leave no effect unem-
ployed to increase the vote, and we will
achieve a victory which will be clothed
with immense moral power. Just such
a triumph is possible. Proper organiza-
tion and active exertion will give it to
If.. Then let us work with all our might.
—Lancostcr flzfrilige:nrTr.

THEthrent.of the RiUlicals to impeach
the President and pri cipitate the country
Into a' new revolution, have unsettled
the finances and made all holders of se-

curitice uninsy. if the Radicals succeed
in October, they will carry out their in-
famous programme, and prevent that
peace and prosperity which is "the calm
health of nations." Their avowed policy
has already sent up the price of gold,
and with it will go up the cost of all the
necessaries of life. This fact has deter-
mined thousands of independent voters

td support the Democratic cause, and
clearly-foretells a grand Democratic tri-
umph in Perinsylvana.,

RADICAL organs arc constantly charg-
ing that the late "rebellion" was pro-
jected by Democrats, and that every vic-
tory gained ovei• the "rebels" was a tri-
umph over the Democracy. These are
falsehoods. There never would' have
been a "rebellion" had not the Atioli
tiouists labored, as they confess, for
twenty years to incite a dissolution of
the Union awl the overthrow df .the
Constitution. Besides this an esitnina-
lion of the election returns for President
in 1860, discloses the fact that of the 650,-
524 votes cast in the elercnseceded State's,
508,876 were cast to- the Democrats,
Douglas and Bretkinridge, and' 347,843
for the Republican and Native American
candidates, Lincoln and Bell and Everett.
The Democracy had only 160,823 majori-
ty in the whole south. Where were all
these Republicans and Know Nothings
during the war? They were lighting In
the "rebel" armies any' nowhere
Patriot S Cuion.

twist the election or Judge Wit.
h toe; Forney uses the following as a I
float argument: "It IEI 81813 right that
there should i.e no political diattnetions
among any of the children of our great
Republic." -19 Judize also
ple dged to make the supreme Court a
-fearless expoicnt of the equal rights of I
man," it is clear th.it, if elected, he will
decide that the It /11 p CMigness rimy
overthrow our State limstitution and
eulivert tht a ill of the people with a ne..-1
gro ,Ultrage net. ii, therciore, the !RAP'
pie desire to maintain their Constitution
and retain the right to control their
domestic iiegitation. ui their own way,
they mutt elect Judge Sharawood, chow
tirst duty the preservation of the Con-
stitution —Pearl"( & (Totem:

VoTEit,, remember Jordy*F eix hun-
dred dollar draft operation, and "plump
in" your Latyta agaimt him on tier dee-

ond Tuesday of October.

IF the people desire to have the law
ofcontracts sustained they must ,%ote for
Judge Sharawood.

THE Abi ”el Zt Hung, a rabid German
Radical paper of New York, i, so di--
coumged by the political reaction as to
assert that the Radical party, having
accomplished everything it was organ-
ized for, is now pining away for want

of new issues." Let us give the finish-
ing stroke to the corrupt concern by roll-
ing up a huge Democratic u.ajority in
Pennsylvania on the Bth of October.

KEEP it befor, the people that the
Radical majority in Maine has been de-
creased exactly 16,002 votes.

IIiTELLVOISNT COLOBLD- VOTERS.—
The telegraph intermits that several
Ipiudred uegroes were turned away from
the polls. In Richmond, because they
bad forgotten the minims they gave in

/when applying for registration. What
a continent on the dangerous folly ofad-

Ming the negroes of the Sooth• to the
kadilet-tvx. Our Republican institutions
bat.e been committed to the keeping of
!gement barbarians who do hot even
kdow their own [tunes. Verily we have
rean'ted about the lowest possible depth
crilsolit Inddegrade°.

DEMOCRATS, be on the lookout for
SPURIOUS TICKETS!

THE LARCIFAT CIRCUS IN AMPRICA
('tMlN<r.—'l•hc gigantic combination of
Thayer & Noyes will visit Gett,:hurg,
Monday, Sept.30th. We copy the follow-
ing from the rithburg (.;om itterr,• ta( of
August _6.• The show b. int tnenftly pop-
ular there:

Thayer & Great Circuit aid
Iromictful rfuontitu 1.i0n4 Etr-

phunts.=lt will be at-output; -to the
many friends of Thayer & Noyes 111 this
city and vieit.ity to hear 01 the immense
success these getitlemcu have been meet-
ing with in the East°. n States. There is
no exiliition traveling that could come
to Pittsburg and stay a, long and do as
ttrtl as tins firm's tonal excellent min-
i-dilution. One of our exchanges, the
Coca (Aster< says: -The advance of
this gigantic eoinbihatinn, Thayer .&

Noyes' great circus, and wonderful per-
forming lions anti elephants. through
Now. York State, is an event or tin-great-
est importance to the lovers of public
amusements, us it isan organ iZatloll COW-
bin ing all that is Instructive, pleasing
and entertaining, and discarding all the
ele&ients, oecasionalfy fouhd to travel-
ing exhibitions, that would in the slight-
est degree prove ofiensive to the
most sensitive mind." The Os-
wego Advertiser sass: :'Thin concern is
the acknowledged Hereules of the shorts
of the age, and is, without cavil nr dis-
pute, the only really extensive circus in
the United States." The Elmira Gazette.pays: "This is the- best eXhibition ever
witnessed hi this city, the majority
of their riders essaying their exploiter
upon bare-backed hors, a. The, Lyle in
which Thayer & Noyes place their at-
tractions briore .the people cannot fail
todraw the largest of audiences to their
establishment." This firm have recent-
ly- added a new attraction to,their already,
large collection of trained animals.—
Through the agency of ...krety
Esq., a gentleman of great experienceand
most excellent, judgment,they have pur-
chased for the, ,um of ten thousand dollars
in gold, the celebrated performing etc.
phant, Hiram, whose public exhibitions:
at the Zoological Gardens, London, for
the past to elVe Inollth.c have been the
wonder and delight ot all England.—
:dr. Chas. White, the Linn Kite, aho
was seriously injured in the d. n of four
fewmous lions during his pertormance
with them w the city of Roehester, New
York, on the night of July 4th, tuts so
far recovered front that terrible disaster
114 to again resume his terrine perform-
ances with these monster bre tel of crea-
tion. Thayer & Noyes, with their usual
liberality and enterprise,. 11:11,e bad eon,
striated for them and are how using, a
portable Pneumatic gas works, and it
Pavilion is nightly beautifully lighted
by one hundred jets of brilliant gas—-
the only traveling exh Hilton ii this con-
tinent that is so 61.111'1,110y anti perfectly
illuminated. The gas woe, are great
u. velty. The construction is simple,
and the light the most economical used.
Theexpense of lighting Thayer & Noyes'
immense canvass with one hundred four-
foot burners over three howl-, isonly six-
ty Cents. This apparatus for eheapnesti,840y:simplicity, and durability, coot
meads itself to persons ••in search of
more light."

)i
New York Herald, a paper which

keeps in the current, of political move-
ineute, and changes sides as it fumes re-

(atty has lately taken strong ground
-against the Radicals. It confidently

predicts a,Dernocratic victory in Penn-
,byklfalit% iti'the coming election, and de-
clares that New York will unquestiona-
bly follow our lead. It is attolutely cer-
tain that we cannot beaten in this
State if we bring our full vote to thepolls.
Shall that tic done? It is for Democrats
'in the rural districts to say.

The Lady's .Fiend.—A her:MIMI steel
I:nun-tying called "'1 he Lace-Maker,"
leads off the embellishments of the T./etc:-
her nuinher of this "Queen of the Month
lies." Then we have the usual refined
anti eleganit double Fashion Plate, en-
graved on steel; not a common -Min
graph on stone. This is folloaeerby cuts
illustrativeofChildren'sFashions, Walk-
ing Dress, Spanish Mantilla, Tunic Pei,
him, Velvet Jacket, NewBasque_ Waist-
band, Lady's Jackets and Paletot, Prin.
ce,s Tunic, Paletot. ulib Sash, Little
Boys Blouse, Little Girls' Paletots, &c'.
The Music is "Toe Wile's Dream," and
is of itself worth the cost of the number.
Among, 'the Litt-rary matter we note
"Ralph Kirkaood's Sisterdu LAW," by
Amanda 'M. Douglas; "How Woman
Had Her Way," by Elizabeth Prescott;
the conclusion of "Orville College," by
Mr, Henry Wood; "In Love," by Hel-
en M. Pratt; "How to Make-Wax Flow-
ers," (with illustration:,) Editorial Arti

Receipts, the FashiOns, &e. We
would suggest to our lady readers who
desire to get a Wheeler & Wilson Sew-
ing Machine, that the "Lady's Friend"
offers one of these machines asa Premi-
um for Clubs of Thirty names, and that
it is not a motpent too boon to commence
making Op their lists for next year. A
beautiful SteerEngraving will also he

sent gratis to every single ($2.50) sub-
scriber, and to every person sending the
usual clubs. /Specimen numbers ofthe
magasine will be sent for twenty cent&

Price (with engraving) $2.50 a year;
Four copies (with one engraving) $6,00.
One copy of Lady's Friend and one of
Saturday Evening Post (and ong engra-
ving,) 4.00. Address th-acOn & Peterson,

.319 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
DemorcAt's "Young Antcrica."—The

present (October) number Closes the first
year of this popular juvenile periodical,
which in- that short space of time has
won its way to thousands of.children's
hearts. Its toys, and corored illustra-
tions, its "puzzle" pictures, and ()flier
quite original and attractive features,
render II unique among periodicals for
children ; and we would advi.e them to
lose no time lEi renewing their subscrip-
tions. Something very novel and' at-
tractive is promised for the Christmas
-holidays. Subscription price, Si 50, with
etmicroscope, book; pocket knife, or oth-
er handsome premium. 'Address W:
Jennings. Demoreet, 47d Broadway, /caw
'fork•

Tr a man makes a solemn contract

w0,13 XOU to pay a debt in gold, is It hon-
est ie him to Insist that you-must take
payment in pogo'? Judge Sharscrood
says vo

.• 'Judge Williams says yes:—
orthetu do you prefer for Su-

pr,er.4.94e '

' • Tiiv Tieuiocrais have a atajority of
an joint ballot In the new Legislature in
o.Atibrula. 'the Rads had 88 naspirity In
the <Alt one. That is a considerable fano.
rouud.

total pepartinrni.
TOWN, 4foutiti` COWNTIES

STOP AND CONSIDER SPECIAL NOTICES; -

youk .L o, honest laboring men; lookl -"

as, it,t yob an! taxed to, support your rat , A Capital ttettiody. ,
gevaltment; you are toted to support ' T"''`''''N'uat?;:•-ft't"' "i t ." Chk"' 4n-I sever, "d

The, (Ontlterilea or thoiiunp,iss._catii:: your 4ioeal lovirninent ; You are t ,a,d ';,,,,,,r.,...Au1a int.,r-iCtL. k 4 ‘ ti'l‘,4 %' ..ik‘ri at lrl, nir,' , d L ai ina d;; l"ra l:graz., ,,„ ,:! tt. :: :1,:ii ,?c,',:,1 11.4,..Ltr .,,, i-e.,,, ,nt i:t,aistly, au-

Tieradyllire .0a t—*, will furaiyi, tilliii to stippOrl, yOtir City WII:eri101Ont. ; anal I '1'1.4-`ll '..
Yo3LPILER (largoas It Iwo.is)-a{-thethe 10,61you air_tailteal to e,luttate your own clad- • ..;'‘''',:ia'la'klit'.'„,i.`':;;'i,;,',"''''t t'l,t.al't7t,'?''etiat.

cud-- , tireu or let them crow up in h.:nor:dice ; 1‘.t...itii;.'',,L,'.''''l;;;l'''''' ,t‘ .kTi :- ii ctugli'''''':i',Tili.or "u'i:•l,
figure of *25 cents for the campatigni„cir. I and you are taxed beanies to educate all I 1!,,,","'..., fn..' w, Tel...iii",:lni,l';',l,",„V,s,,l";‘;)‘l""!
ing with the Issue of October 11. the negro chllilret, in Ito,'soul hen, i ~_,, ..,,,a.t. 1.,ki. ,:., 1.....ii .; ....1.,,,,n ~, I, , on, n1.11L:.11,":11,.

culate the docuinentse!"rac TelleaoCoi:::ttish:ine States under the infernal 1reedtwin 's lin it :1!!,,,,, 1‘. g,":-.:.... ';;.',,,,ti,':,.;-ii'i"::::la'actiti:il:;i: i,..r i, "::i. 'oiii‘ 's''''Tr ur 'l `:,:k i" di' '',:r i:i Ni.L .ar r :stands by the whit I reau bill.
mongrelisin which Radieal leaders are A Montt tAkitti report of the chiefot- jti,,,u• fii",;',.,,,.,,0,...4%,•rra,t.:,',•‘;‘,',",!‘,,t,,•,-istit 1mA, ..,:t!
'endeavoring to establish in this country, seer of the Bureau shwas that the Fed- i ll'l l.‘o'iT.r :o 'un'""'"" "I"'"' 11 ":) nu.- tar

ir). or oiroate anima,' . ar '.‘i'', ì'i,"' in-

and will resist the lotamous design at
!era! government Is paying witi, }-our nlo. 1 ii i 4l;:;,.ia,ilin:,ieiei,i ,i ii•iiig niAliingoat tout .ra'yni: t t.i ..it al ‘'

every point, • *bite then everywhere
must arouse to thwart the aime of the "eY the "hiriee "r I/A.4? thousand VIIkl.c. , "'V I" l''n''• f.,..':/1-,,rut.loe 711rie,l'e'A,:,.'"4".' ' "'V

•At u; huggl th, Voce :..)
. eats pc' r botti,

school marine In the te, uthern States to ;
Radical fanatics and demagogues, and

get the
drig uilotli t(:,I, t .,k av xoiN 4t oi Tullkirit, it,. :: itIN,. 1!i,tt, be round than_

educate the young baba"-, in that ..t`e-
no better help
the circulation of newspapers published ti".

In the Intereefof the white Mall. The 14"4WHITE PEOPiuF 'lO EpecATE THE
Comet taut is doing, and will'continue to i EGlf ETII1•'

,
NRO e'LORN I N '

do, its ebare. • ' IsOUT HEWN r+l'AT Es ?

Look at the tb_uie. •iiid ate what vain
are paying annuait3• to educate the tae: ;
gro children In the Southern States. '

Five thousand acliand marina in 30 dot-
tars per mouth each, itdin,issi; tacit e .
months in a year 14 tat el, 12lime. Mi.. 11111- '

()red and fifty thou-and tIOII,IN, at 'mil
make, ;I,sisi.o4ll . i

One million (-wilt hundred thousand
dollars a year of lit taxi. , )on pay the'
federal government, goes tat alio aeltisil ;
1113111116 who are employed by 11, fra .an ., ;

itien'a bureau to ti•aeli heart, children it,'
dlithe Sin, ilitkpa•ntient 1,1 the east .iota

of money paid lor laioks and tor the t.reti t.!
ing and building of aehool lionaea. a

Then agate .A.ll pa livei ia i ri a • Nri'l

The Flrie.—Grand Succ,ss. —The fifth
Annual Fair of the Adams County Ag-

ricultural iipelety opened here on Tues-
day last, and will close toMay. It has
proven a grand succe•a iu exeiy way— in
the exhibition or stock and articles, as

well as In attendance. The crowd, large
throughout, witsespecially soon XV tllies.
dup.—estiimited at from eight. to ten

thousand. IVe have neither time nor

space for particulars. Enough for the
present to hay, Unit the Fair has pmveu
evtrything the management expected.
The grountis, tuck, and improvements
generally, are adthired by all or the ma-
ny thousands visiting them. Adams
county has toothier proud feather in its
cap.

York Count!, ?afr.—Th eadcct tiacmeot
of the York Couuty Fat• gives intereht-

ing, parti. ulara. The•Exhibition will he,
as usual, attractive, and many of our

citizens will take the opportunity to
visit it.

Sales of Proper/q. —Thefarm of Lane
Loucks, near Ilannver, 70 acre:, n us SUI.I
at public, bale on the 17th, to Dr. D.
Study, of thi% place, at 1i•215 per acre.

The farm ot • Chiistian Wolf, near New
Oxford, 40 acres, 'was sold at public sale
to Christian Zinulor 4,er acre.

The Administrattora of John Hoke, de
ceased, have sold to Hezekiah Latshaw
for :30 an acre, 7 acres and• 24 perches,

I being a corner of the farm belollming to
I 41.
said estate. Mr. Latshaw intends to
-Jmild a residebeeupon

. James Heck has sold hi. farm, in Cum-
, ber,laud. township, (on Carlisle road), 7s
acres to Frederick Diehl. Esq., for 53,000.

\Villtam A. Duncan, Esq., has sold the
two "Dankest" houses, on \Vest High
street—the one Daniel N. PiDenturf for

:".Sll4l, theothr to Win. D. Huhn%orth for
$lOO.

Rev. Szuuul Longenecker lin. old hip
farm, in, htial,,in to‘Nie•ltip, IT, acres, to
Du' id Brown, of Ea,t. Berlin, for F..-'4„700.

Mr. Henry W itcnorhas f, Cell tl,{* trOUght

of Henn• ...lotlio%N yr, property in
Straban tow•ti.hip, 35 acres, for 51,1f10,

Bonk Stook sVd.—Mr. Henry Schri-
N er, of Hanovor, sold ou Suturd
by public sale, in that place, forty
Shares of the Stock of the 11etty•burg
National Bank, (the old Bank,) in lots
at price, ranging from , 55.,50 to 519.05
as follows: Edgar Slagle bought 14
shaies, part at $50,50, part at $59.(4;;
Henry'Elelielberger, 5 shares, at ,i,1.•3.75;
Isaac Loucks, 10 -hares. at $55.15 ; Jacob
-.Wirt, .5 share., at 54,0.75, and -hares, at
$.59.00. The ptir value is .9.50.

.Arnsied. —On Friday Georg W.-House,
Deputy Sheriffof Knox co.,„111 , reach-
ed this place, with a requisition for the
arrest of Jesse Collins, who, with four
other persons, is charged with having
robbed a Factory in •Kuoxville. The
process was placed in the hands of Rher-
itt•Hann; who arrested Collins in Frank-
lin township the same evening. Collins !
was formerly a eiti7en of this county.
snit during the war was a member of

K, lolst Pennsylvania Volunteers,
At the Oise of the' war he went, West, j
abd returned to this county -everal !
week* ago. Deputy House left, with the ,
prisoner, for Illinois, on Saturdaymiorn- '

ServiecB.—There will be communion
services at Lower Mar h, Creek Church,
on :in day, Oct_ 6—Prof. rerrwr officia-
ting. Preparatory .-er, the Satur-
day vreviotr+ at lu A. M.

01:—A little son of Mr. James
Huek, of Cumberland town-hip, liaa hib
arm broken about two nevi:- n,,:0 by be-
ing drawn by a strap over the pulled of
the threAilig machine while driving it.

• A .Sad Acrident.—C4il NN edne4day of
laid weed, u little child of CornefitH Ben-
der, restillng near Eppelinan's inill, in
Metiallen township, was drowned t y full•
ing into tub of water that was left
standing at the pulp. When found,
life was extinct.

Mammoth Cant(lofp.—We are indebt-
ed to Mr.Thomas Barry, the accomplish-
ed gardener, at St. Joseph's, near Em-
mittsburg, for a mammoth eanteleup—-
the largest we have seen this season.
Thomas is hard to beat as a gardener,
and one of the cleverest of gentlemen.

Pr ttch,.. —We are indebted to Mr. Mi-
chael Frey, of Cumherland ton nalitp, for
another prebent of splendid peaches.
Mr. F. is a succeLetfol vultivatoroffruit,
and.is atminiring quite a reputation for it.
eicoest‘ to him.

Mr. Simon Hawn, of 3foutitjoy
town-hip, has also favored us a ith a iXts-
ket of very tine anti del
vioie4—for which lie. too, .! as the prin-
ter's thanks.

A Pr sr ht.— Faqidiotp. people !nay talk
as they will. but ""our krout ' is good.
We wereeloubl3,eonrineedolthe tact the
ether day whilst partvking of -a tows"
sent in by our town roan, Mr. Jacob
Rerornel.. It was a first-rate artiele. nod
all Windt, thank him. •

Tall Corn.—Mr. William Spangler, of
Strabiu township, on his way to the
Fair, the other day, stopped at our °thee
to show us a big talk ofcorn—aid it was
a "tall one," measuring no less than
fourteen and a half feet!

MR. Stable. editor of the Gettysburg
Compiler, called to see us on Monday
last. He in cowpony with some ten or
twelve others, pitched their tent upon
the eppcadte bunk of the Potomac, for
the purpose of angling for Bass, and we
hope they Were suceesitful.—Shepherds-
town Register.

- "Nary" Hiss.

LI„N„ or lool.!4‘ I:, p lor I
ol the bureau It. 4.11i, !

n. town LPfo

Iluuncil Greeley, like Thad sle% ens,
Is alarmed at the inimineuee adtad,e.,l
tlefeeit iti retiti•.lvatit t. •ii‘ • : ' It o 4
certain that they i the liejlmeltil•lsi ill !oil
a heavy vote. and we it ri oar uu•ud. to
prepare fora It.irdtl:zlit."-Thi, is viitually
.saving that the Itatl• have glom d
and can only, it at all, e.i. ty the Mahe
"by the skin of their teeth." 'l'm, i• •tt
encouraging to the y th.d every
effort shoultrbe tomle to 'mil., heniner,it-
ie vv et. A Ner.S
defeat William, and t

THE majority 6.1 Luc in.w

in watzmn.
cent victory!

Entkr Heft, .-15. at the
lust week, W( h,"1: is 0.1,0,11 p.Q.
lierdstouti tat.'' The toNli,
though still exhihalt.,,..leeel, 41
vur, peenis In lia%l .1.1.111ed "wed
life and Niterpre.e. t 1110
t•litUL/011," Ltand , the 1:10 let I.llte.e,
than KhICll or 1..1111 a better
-country hotel." 'I lie .In. ner our party
hail wa, ,verytiiii ;listtouDihoe e Lcru
tle.orett, Ow \Nook. tattu.• of
dishes puctilitir to the ,va-m., and all I•x-

-cellently lit
1/11 suvtU 1. 011.411Vrat1 ,01, 111.• propro to:

tittrlitiVe and elt.ver, a., W. IT all hr
ap,It.LIIIILY. e yui.l ad VI, Our

traveling that %1...1y n, -lop at the Engler

house, that :II he pleuNetl
With tlt ir.tu, toolur u. I;
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BARGAINS

With what joy and gladOlodo the peo-
ple hail the advent and discovery of Coe's
Dyspepsia Curt. It is a sovereign cure

for DitifiePala, •, Indigestion, and all dis-
eases of the B*w:inch and Bowels. All
druggists keep it.
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J. W. llorno of Parkersburg, We-t
Va.; sayer that Dr. H. Aodc,rs' lo,iiae
Water cured film of t-erotullt. He lo)

37 rutting Ulms Ivben he et,run., need
taklug the medicine'. Per-,on-1 of tested
should make a ante of this, and send to
J. P. Dinsmore, 36 Dey Street, New
York, for a. eireular concerning this re-
markable remedy.
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LUMBER! LUMBER!
HE undersigned has on lo,t 4.and wilt for-Tnollttaorier, WHITE I'INE 1511.1.8.1)S

LANS:, White Pine nod l'heNotit sit t0g1,%, Unit
and Pine Frternes Sluff, sawed Sin' en, Muttering
and Ronflrat I.ath, Or.

Saw 31 111 iii-Beeliant, V llec, Mnnitilettown-

ship, ..tjutlitee-t ot ertood. I;ole'n Note
will. Post ofll,
county-, Pa. .1.131 Es BILADY.

Sept. !, Irl 7. :11.!

nu lor nes oh. ion.,

NOTICE

kl- 4 t• ill I.illtll A ‘• 1.
..1 .1 41:I,. J11,1.111..11 ,01111. 0111 .1 nl,l

.11_ 11..1

Large Democratic Mcctiily in the Cotirt.
house Iwo. ulgiit—addressect üby John
Gibson and John W. Bitteriger, Lev., of
York. Proceeding', next week. '
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11 ~Itlll 41. 1I ,111C...11
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WILL. In. In Getty-horn'with PIA lii.kn., on
ever. ?•InICT/AY and FItIDAV, elf ench week.

eranna who noly cle*lrl Inc to Dunhill then
with either Floor or Vetli 1,111 brave their

101•1,1 either with Jolts 41d -ismer, or Danner
Ziegler,ntnt logthe kind find ntl. v, 0 hen the
some will In.C.ellvered nt their 00.110120.

(jEulti;k:

leF.

I=MlElliell
ii=!l
II

Alt I t11-11. il.ll . 111. •, .1

11.t111.41 ,tr•,415.1.1 35 5. 111.11.1%
1., 1111100, .\llll.i. II

Wt. 5 5 ..,5 15.

Admin'atrators' Notice.
[ATHA sTEHNIdUrs he, / .-I,eners of M-

e/ ministration an the e.tutt• of Jae°lt Memo'',
lute of Berwick township. der...4 1, keyingkern
granted Iq the underttglard, 'the nod-named re-
riding In said Berwick township end the lam-
named in Heidelberg townehiP, York °MIM)S.
they hereby glee nonce to all persons Indrkt-
ed to said estate to make tmenediate poymont,
and those having Mann. Mahler the "same

toopreeent them properly antheminued 11. set.-

tlement. PETER sTERNE-11,,
JOFIN

Sept, 27, IST. et Admloli4retore.
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Dt SCltt-NCX'S MANDRAZE ,P 14113.
A biasS/ITUTE FOR CALOMEL.

Tt.e Pos an coo.ooel or rarloia room, barbs the
perr, fa IV.4).0 ,err. ;,,m, of the Poor ea promptly and
etros,a ly as hue p 11 or mercur:, end wnhonlPreataMns
U. ort than dea-otoohle m dessemaCerhanowhah ofie.

Alois thetarot the :Olen
Ivallbi1101.12/4.010401•*ow PUB Maybe tend with mnfl-

de..cr.. the pi, encgo the &whence oil vitiated Me, and

remote those oh.trarnonn from the lirerand Mary done.
, wh.oh ore the mom of/dhow daemon. * general. .

SlaleACK'S hiAintr.AKE PILLS care Wet Bandenhe.
andaltd.loardenol the t.drer,lndoeded bl'sabots Aim meted

Means, cornrow., drowanos,end•renertn.fetante Of we.-
' rlnew and aratode.,oh, to Ban.Loloollle to • torso' or

&fermate/ no of tort.
IoMora thee, Pills ma: be mei wlth adrantada In all

ranee whoa • putativeor alterative roedlelma requirat
we ask tor Pr. Schenck's Readmit° PUB," mod .

Verret that the two Manatee. of the Beeler are on 1.14
Gamniment name—one whoo In the Ma KW of Cg

j aniqpnem,smi theother Inhle MOW health.
So.d b,all Drown ma chain. Si Men Per, I heir.

Prmetlnt Oflien N0.16 Northoth Street. Philmhelplnd, Pd.
1, Omar. Wholesale Amnty: Demur. Barnes it Moll Park
Ehw, Kew Tort. S. S. Ilonee, lei Baltimore lb. Bea-

!' mare, Yd.: John D. Park N. E. cw. of rthwth ".1 WY-
meBs., C.nethanstl, Ohio; Waiter & Pular. 1f.4 and 11.0
Warmth Amman Zhireso,l2.l Cantos Brethers, mesh
Mawr at boa land Vino Loals, Yw

filth&us w. sr low 37

Warring.and Celibacy.
AN ESSAY OF %VAP.NINO .tNi) INST 17(.-

TION TO YOUNG MEN. A Wt. Inseams,and
Aboneo pertnanottly prostrate lie*
Powers, .11.10 sure 00,00 of relief. • S. nt tree of
(I,lost. In ...eel.' envelope,. ,Atkin-'. Dr. .1.
sEILIAS 1101-011 TON llownwf .troto•llltinn.
Plt 111.1001'a. Pa. ilk., 3, txt2'67

Errors ofTooth

COTENJ* Wit9L6 TUX=I

.% ireutiemrin ‘1:110 *uttered for yolull from s. er.
%,,n4 Det Prmimtnr, or

:ill In.,
t. 4 of% 011t 11/%11 Itiel ',refit.,will. !or

~1 .ufr-rdig M 1141.11114. /wild lie. to 114, W:d4

It.the retlih.,,n/1 tt.ms nk tn, Cm-
pl.• rourtttly i.e .Wjlit li It, sk tst curt .1. gllattrert.

1rt.thltr Io profit I Ilic advcrrrser'rt Ctecrience,
C.11,10so by uddror.l2l44. In rwrfect

B. t.'OC.
,

42 I'.'for tlt., New York,May 27, Ig%. is

Deafness. Blindness and Itninool..
Treated, stilt tbr utmost suttees, hy.DY. J.

%CS, Oenlst on .1 torlst, lfonnerly or Leyden
linllnn ItSr.stts A NCH Street, PhI tddei itt.

timonlals trout the ttnost n•liable monists in the
City tin . Country can heseen AL his ogles The
medical faculty are Invited to aceoutpiuty their
eaetirnts. as hr jp,mi UMIAKass It his 'Mettle& Ar-
•111' It.f eyes Inserted without. min. No charges
laud. 0 r examination

...rid 21 ISO& ty i •
Pamphlet Laws.

THE PAMPIRM LAWS for Len, have We re.
I eelVPli at the Prothonotery's Mee, and are
now ready for distribution mons thii Ironsentitledby law In receive _

J. A. KrTZILU.S. -Th•Pretl4.
ent. 11N7. ft


